A case report on Wilson's disease.
A case of Wilson's disease, a rare autosomal recessive disorder of copper metabolism is reported here. The patient was presented with the difficulty in speech and writing for 4 years and also on walking for 1 year. He also noticed difficulty to perform any work by hands for 6 months. He had splenomegaly and bilateral gynaecomastia. His speech was low volume slurred and monotonous, muscle tone was mildly increased, and gait was limping. Slit lamp examination of eye revealed bilateral Kayser-Fleischer ring with normal visual acuity. Investigations revealed low serum albumin(26 gram/L), increased alanine trans-aminase ( A.L.T=57 U/L). Ultrasonogram of hepatobiliary system revealed coarse hepatic tissue echotexture with splenomegaly. Liver scan showed slightly nonuniform radiotracer distribution in the liver, there was slight increased bony uptake. Serum caeruloplasmin level was 11.51 mg/dl. 24 hours urinary copper excretion was 150 microgram per day. Liver biopsy revealed cirrhotic change. Now he was advised for taking copper chelating agent (penicillamine) in a dose of 1 gram/day.